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In 1998, the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources
(OMNR) and partner organizations implemented a
plan to restore Elk (Cervus elaphus) to Ontario, Cana-
da (Bellhouse and Broadfoot 1996). Between 1998
and 2001, 443 elk acquired from Elk Island National
Park (EINP), Alberta, were released in four different
areas of Ontario; Lake of the Woods, Lake Huron/North
Shore (near Blind River), French River/Burwash, and
Bancroft/North Hastings (Rosatte et al. 2002). In total,
120 Elk were released during 2000/2001 in the Ban-
croft/North Hastings area at a location near Gin Lake
(UTMC = 304000E 4990000N). Each summer, Elk
calves have been observed and each winter, Elk calf
surveys were conducted using OMNR helicopters to
determine Elk calf survival and estimate the size of
the herd.
On 5 October 2004, a male Elk calf with spots, esti-
mated to be about three weeks of age, was observed
and video taped near Hartsmere, Ontario (UTMC=
300000E 4995000N), approximately 25 km east of
Bancroft, Ontario (Figure 1). The calf weighed about
25-30 kg based on body size; average birth weights
for Elk calves are 15-22 kg (Hudson et al. 2002). On
1 November 2004, the calf was again observed nurs-
ing from a 11-year-old cow Elk which had been ear-
tagged (All-Flex ear-tag # 347), weighed (238 kg),
and radio-collared (Lotek GPS Collar- 148.115 Mhz)
at EINP, Alberta, and released in the Bancroft/North
Hastings, Ontario, area during April 2001. The calf was
observed nursing from the cow during December 2004
and January 2005. The calf, still with spots, was pho-
tographed again on 1 February 2005, near Hartsmere,
Ontario (Figure 2). It was with a group of 38 Elk com-
prised of 13 bulls {4 mature (>5yr), 4 yearlings, 5 im-
mature (2-4 yrs), 8 calves, and 17 cows (which includ-
ed the calf’s mother – Figure 3)}. Based on observation
during January/February 2005 the late-born calf with
spots was estimated to be 25%-35% smaller than the
other calves (Figure 2). Those calves were of a size
comparable to Elk calves handled at EINP, Alberta,
where calf weights averaged 120 kg (264 lb) (n=16)
during January 2001. These weights are comparable to
8-9 mo old Elk calves in other studies that were born
during early spring and summer (Cook 2002; Peek
2003). Unfortunately, the spotted calf was killed on
25 February 2005. Based on tracks in the fresh snow,
injuries to the calf, and blood on the antlers of a mature
bull Elk, the calf was likely gored to death.
Gestation periods for Elk range between 247-262
days with a mean of about 255 days (Bubenik 1982;
Hudson et al. 2002). As this calf was first observed on
5 October 2004, conception must have occurred dur-
ing late December 2003 or early January 2004. Wishart
(1981) reported a cow Elk in Alberta that was shot in
September 1979 and had a fully developed fetus. In
this case, the conception date was estimated to be Jan-
uary 1979 and the cow was estimated to be 10 years of
age. In Elk, reproductive success generally declines
after 7 years of age (Raedeke et al. 2002).
One adaptive strategy of Elk is the production of
highly developed, rapid growing, large young, so that
calves quickly reach a size that maximizes survival
during winter (Geist 2002). The high energy require-
ments for rapid growth of Elk calves is met through
the energy acquired from maternal milk. Elk calves
acquire most of their nutritional requirements during
their first month of life from milk; however, after this
neonatal period, requirements are greater and the inges-
tion of solid forage is required. That is why parturition
throughout most of Elk range is early spring and sum-
mer (late May/early June) when forage is high in pro-
tein and nutritious (Hudson et al. 2002). The timing
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of calving for Elk is such that inclement winter/spring
weather is avoided but is early enough (e.g. June) so
that calves can attain sufficient weight and size to sur-
vive the winter (Hudson et al. 2002). Juvenile Elk have
evolved to reduce or cease growth during fall and win-
ter, when the nutritive value of forage declines. Cook
et al. (1996) reported that calf growth in mid-Novem-
ber was 50% of that found in September and hypoth-
esized that the nutritional strategy of Elk calves during
the late fall/early winter was primarily to maintain con-
dition rather than maximizing growth. Inevitably, ener-
gy acquisition for rapid growth becomes a problem
for late-born calves, as not only is forage less nutri-
tious during the fall and winter, but milk production
in lactating cow Elk also declines during that period
due to poor quality forage (Cook et al. 1996; Cook
2002). In addition, survival was found to be lower for
late-born Elk calves in Yellowstone National Park
than for earlier-born calves (Singer et al. 1997), and
calf mortality during winter was primarily due to mal-
nutrition. The calf in this study was observed nursing
in mid-January 2005 and supplemental feeding by peo-
ple in the area may have provided sufficient energy
for the cow to continue milk production during the
winter period.
Nutrition and lactation can affect the timing of es-
trous in Elk and subsequently the parturition date (Cook
2002). Generally, cows that are suckling a calf during
the rut come into estrous later than cows that do not
have a calf (Hudson et al. 2002). During the early part
of rut, estrous approximates 21 days but is variable
(19-25 days) (Bubenik 1982) and estrous length in-
creases and becomes irregular during the later stages
of the breeding period (Hudson et al. 2002). Three to
four estrous periods during one breeding season are
possible with a refractory period of 62 days between
sequential estrous cycles (Bubenik 1982) and Elk can
be in heat as late as February. Older aged ungulates
often cannot support production or reproduce (Cameron
1994; Cook 2002). Generally, reproductive success for
elk 11 years of age is low (Raedeke et al. 2002). The
age of the cow in this study, and her inability to meet
the annual energy requirements necessary for normal
reproduction, may have contributed to the late concep-
tion and parturition dates. 
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FIGURE 1. Late born elk calf with spots photographed by J. Neuhold near Hartsmere, Ontario, on October 5, 2004.
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FIGURE 2. Late born elk calf with spots was about 25% smaller than other calves when photographed by R. Rosatte near
Hartsmere, Ontario, 1 February 2005.
FIGURE 3. Elk calf with spots with 11-year old mother (on right) (photo by R. Rosatte near Hartsmere on 1 February 2005).
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